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Province. It would appear that the counicil intend to take action where
evidencc is forthcorning.

"Dear Sir,-The Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
arc anxious that any infractions of the 1awv which would render any of
their registered members liable to crirninal prosccution, or wvhich would
in any wvay reflect upon their profLssional charactcr, should corne to
their kznowledc, so they have inbtructed thc undcrsigned to commnuni-
cate with you, in order that you rnay be placed in a position to advise
themn of any matters whicli ray corne to their knowledge, and which
shouhlI, în your opinion, be attended to by the Discipline Cornmittee of
the Council.

"Thc Council of the college feel absured that infractions of the Iawv
and uinprofessional conduct are the exception and flot the rule; but they
are anxious that the members of the college, and of the medical pro-
fession, should live up to the highes t idezX," of the profession, and with
that end in viexv they are taking this course."~

ALVARENGA PRIZE 0F THE COLLEGE OF PI-YSICIANS 0F
PHILADELPHIA.

The College of Phybicians of Philadeiphia announces that the next
award of the Alvarenga Prize, being the incorne for one year of the
bequest of the late Sefior Alvarenga, and arnounting to about one
hundred and cighty dollars, ivill be made on July 14, i909, provided
that an essay deerned by the Cornmnittee of Award to be xvorthy of the
prize shall have been offered.

Essays intended for competion rnay be upon any subject in nicd-
icine, but cannot have beeîî published. They rnust be typcevrittc-n, and
rnust bc received by the secretary of the college on or before May i,
1909.

Each essay must be sent without signature, but must be plainly
rnarked wvith a motto and be accompanicd by a sealed envelope having
on its outside the ruotto of the paper and within the narne and address
of the author.

It is a condition of competition that the successful essay or a copy
of it shahl remain in, possession of the College; other cssays wvil1 be
returned upon application within thrc rnonths after the award.

The Alvarenga Prize for i9oS has been a-warded to Dr. WiliLarn
T. Shoemnaker, of Philadelphia, for bis es êay entitled : "Retinits pig-
mnentosa, with an analyses of seventeen cases occurring in deaf m-utes,
including laboratory examinations of the blood and urine in eleven
cases."

TI-IOMAS R. NEILSON, M.D.,
Secrctary,
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